Wisteria Farm’s Fee Schedule 2019
BOARD
Full Board in Main Barn- Includes Hay, Grain, fresh shavings daily, stalls cleaned twice daily,
daily turnout weather permitting, blanketing in winter and hosing down in the summer, bringing
in for routine vet and farrier, administering Smartpak Supplements, laundry service, use of both
indoor and outdoor arenas, use of barn facilities and night check every night by barn staff.
$700 per month
Full Training Board- Includes all of the above with four days a week of a combination of
lessons and training rides. Private lessons not guaranteed.
$1,350 per month
Pole Barn Board- Includes all that Full Board offers in our 2nd barn adjacent to the main barn.
$600 per month
*** Board is due by the 5th of each month. After the 5th there is a $10/day late fee. Returned Checks will incur a
$35 NSF fee as well as a $10/day late fee after the 5th.***

LESSON/TRAINING FEES WITH ALEXANDRA O’TOOLE
Private One hour lesson- $75 ($70 when paid in advance for a months package of 4 lessons $280)
Semi-Private/Group one hour lesson -$55 ($50 when paid in advance for a months package of 4 lessons $200)
LESSON/TRAINING FEES WITH ASSISTANT TRAINER
Private one hour lesson- $60 ($55 when paid in advance for a months package of 4 lessons $220)
Semi-Private/Group one hour lesson- $45 ($40 when paid in advance for a months package of 4 lessons $160)
*** 24 Hour Cancellation Policy for all lessons***

SHOW FEES
Coaching $65/day
Pro ride in show ring $50->1st class/$35 each class thereafter
Day Care at Show (Feeding, stall cleaning, grooming, lunging, tacking up, untacking, bathing,
unbraiding, tack cleaning and wrapping. ) $50/day
Set up fee $35
Shipping Min. $85
Clipping (Muzzle, ears, ankles, bridle path) $25
Mane Pulling $20
Braiding Mane and Tail $80/-$100 day (Subject to Braiders fees)
Use of WF Horse at show $50-$100/ day
Medications (The use of Ulcergaurd/Gastrogard, Bute, Eqquiox, Adequan etc. billed as used)
All hotel and food expenses for grooms and trainers will be split equally between all clients.
***When signing up for “A” shows two checks are required. One check made out to the horse show for $200.00-$250.00 to reserve a stall
for your horse and one check made out to Wisteria Farm for $200.00 to cover expenses while getting to the show and at the show. The
deposit to WF of $200 will be subtracted from the total bill to WF at the end of each show week. These deposits are non-refundable after
the closing date of the show.**

MISC FEES
Theraplate $150/month
Professional ride $50/training ride
Lunging $25/lunge
Body clipping $150 horse
Dewormer $15
Overnight stall at WF $35/night
Handling for Vet, Chiropractor and Acupuncture $25
Hand walking/Grazing $15
Cold Hosing $15
Wrapping/medicating Min. $10
Sweating leg $20
Grooming/Tacking and Untacking/Bathing $20
Triple Crown Senior $75/month *Subject to change with current pricing
T-30 Balancer $75/month *Subject to change with current pricing
More than 1.5 scoops Grain/Feeding $45/month
Extra Shavings $30/month
Extra Hay $50/month
Timothy Hay $75/month
Stall Rest Horses Automatically charged for additional shavings and hay. $80/month

